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CHAPTER III
DISCO VKRY.
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story means,"' and she handed him the
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was entirely right in censuring that law- -
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yer for a very irregular motion.

"Oh! bother the judge and his wn-- i
sure," exclaimed Mica Latimer impa-- I

tiontly. "What 1 want to know ts
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has just been sentenced to the stole
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faot is hardly a suftloiont ground for as-- !

smiting that he has been convicted for
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Willamette L Co.S!l!"I idsh to Vnoir what Wit's Jfory mean
It has been mentioned that Miss Lati- -

burglary under au assumed name in Illi
nois."

llt.l ..I.I 'i""l lll ! nu.l l. , '

tr-- mi l lll "I llio I' l.l,,!,,"
iner had a scrap book. Now, one scrap "Now please don't joke about it,"
book differs frvru another scrap book as

' said Miss Latimer. "Is it possible that

the north star differs from an indistin- - ' ,rnl,l' mistake should occnrr
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guishable atom in the Milky Way. but j th W"U T"
ny scrap book is or may be Taluable.
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thiujj miht oivnr. Courts are human
institutitius and they do make mistakes
sometimes. But it is highly improbable
that it has really occnrml."

"Then I wish you would find ont all
about it at once," exclaimed Miss Lati- -

The man or woman who keeps a scrap
book as it may be kept becomes danger-- 1

ous because powerful. If knowledge ;

really be power little bits of knowledge i

rescued from among the flotsam and jet-- 1
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fective explosion. It is not given to Um Ue ,,i,.a.santly. "that 1 j

everybody to realize this: but as for me uwv jn a wwk or twl.
I pray that lunie enemy mar never keep Miwl U(iuwr-- evM j.j, ..Aa
s scrap book. If he should I hope he Wvt, ,m jmivllt ;., in ,)rism wvtt
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naid, was uothm.it more than oue of

thie hn;', misshapen volumes, into
which are pasted, without order, and
often without rv.'isou, such "sorajis"
(properly so 'called) as may chance to
etrike the owners fancy at the moment
tliev are Drceived. These books become

Iff aii'l K" .'If' 'I'" I

Won't vu ask .Mr. Flayfair all aUmt it
ami let me know?"

Certainly i will," said Mr. Will-- ;

wriht. dropping his playfulness when '

he s;iw how earnest his client was,

"Shall I use your name in the impiiryf"
ho asked. j

"By no means," said Miss Latimer,
blushing deeply this time. People
wieertMl at Miss Latimer for betrnyins
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in time stored, as many men's minds are
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tven so poor imng as one ox mese wrjght in which-
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ganiUly bound, ratUe-te-ban- g books, ,he case were ,t concimie4:
however, may have its pse. T he name ..Myclient hM in3i8tea on retaining d--

Allah, as the pious Mussulman re--
ditional ami oa g,.nji1r a:ain

l,.f II. Unilta f ! ai.'ti Ihan I imaj J
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members, may chance to be inscribed on to vew York. but in view of the positive A Sk.pl About Clw WM'lr'
A Boston exnert says: I. for one, do

tiaa till") tititlf i'l hi. tlllfliti"lt Initiate flua
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nature of the identification the clcoruetany piece of paper that blows the
wind. So it happened that Miss Lati-

mer came into possession of a piece of
paper without which a whole story mi aiift all pertwttit tlmlnf

possible evidence will be necessary to j

upset it"
This was true enough. Mr. Playfair

v. i u. i - i ,.v.

place the mouey he has spent, and Uiat
I insist upou." And he signed a blank
check and laid it on tho lawyer's desk.

Mr. Willwright's face lightened. In
fact he almost smiled. "I will tell him,
and I have no doubt he will appreciate
your feelings," he said, coolly putting
Uie check in his pocket

But when Fanning saw Dr. Sandring-ha-

he found that geutleman loss scrupu-
lous. Miss Latimer had made him also

would have gone wrong, it came aoout
alNii tlftrf 11.1 Lih! ! ft'i'.aailv i

fiaittia in no. "ilif iu ut twt'f aul :
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not believe that the photographing of

colors will ever be succerwfully arrom-plishe-

notwilh "landing the report cir- -

cuUted periodli'ally to the effert that;
tints have teen reproduced with per- -

j

manence by the camera. Why not? Sim-

ply becaiuie there U no rrach thing a an
effect produced by certain light rays,
upon the eye. The most beautifully
iridescent mother of pearl, showing
every hno of tire rainlw, ha no color
of its own. Tliey are ina.lo solely by the
wave like surf.s-- e of the material, which
dccouiwt tlio light as a prism don, j
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promise that he would never toll Fan-- 1

ning who it w. that had roused him to
action, but ho had notions of his own,
and his promise was made with mental
reservations, "If that child supposes
that I am going to let two such persons
drift away from each other in ignorance," '

he said to himself, "she dix not know

toll I'l HI It I ti'S
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for a time almost beside himself with
rage at the mismanagement of his case,
but realizing the gravity of the situa- - j

tion had calmed himself, and instead of
antagonizing Playfair had instructed him
to continue the fight, ouly insisting that
another lawyer should also be retained, j

He could do no more, placed as he was,
and was now in a fever of anxiety
waiting for evidence that should clear
him on a new trial. Play fair's first mo-- 1

tion had been made for delay, aud an
appeal had afterward been taken on j

technical grounds.
The new evidence came sooner than he

expected. When Miss Latimer read Dr.
Sandringham's name she ordered her
car.iage again and was shortly in his
office. She had known him all her life,
That busy man was greatly disquieted
by her questions. Ho remembered Play-- 1

fair's visit at once, and the possibility
that he had by constructive negligence
been a party to an innocent man's con-

viction for crime was most painful.
"God bless my soul!" he exclaimed in

thlug is reil, or blue, or green in itself; ;, it,,,,,,,. ..( sa ui. ti.

era cmlizanon. rariiy aiso mrougn
the economy of modern publishers,
which impels them to print on both sides

of the same piece of paper.
Inasmuch as no human being has

time to read all that may be written
and printed in these later days on any
abject that may be of interest to him

or her a new industry has sprung np
within ten years. People read newspa-

pers for other people, sendiDg to their
customers snch clippings as may bear
upon any given topic at so much per
clipping. By employing such an agency
the student may be reasonably sure of

seeing all that is said in a thousand
newspapers on the subject that interests
him, whereas he could never search all
those thousand publications if he had
forty-eig- hours of sp:ire time every
day.

So it happened thnt Miss Latimer, af-

ter she had returned to her city home
And had taken np the partic:u;.r line of

study that interested her fur the time,
sent an order to one of the bureaus
where such work is done, for all the
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materials so roustitntwl as to reueci
ra)H in crtain wave lengths. Upon

the length of the light waves depend
the tints. Tlio most distinguished au- -

thority on this subjoct that ever liveil,
Dr. Uulmholts, is of theopmion that the
eye actually rweives but three primary
color impreH-dons- which by an Ingenious
internal arrangement of the organ are
differentinteil into a mnltitude of varia-- !

tions. There is no possibility of redan- -
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Pullman DuffetSlee:
TOURIST SLEEPING C

me as well as I know her."
And therefore it was that they did not

drift apart. On the contrary they drift-
ed closer and closer together until one
day, in the fullness of time, Fanning
said: "Margaret, you have come to be
all in the world to me. Will you marry
me?"

"No," she said very gently. "I care
too much fur you to allow you to give
yourself to me from a sense of grati-
tude."

"You do care for me, then?" he said
eagerly. "You love ine'"

Sho anise, and for once he saw her
eyes flash as they sometimes did. "How
dare you"- - she began, but then she
stopjivd. She saw again that he was not,
in the very least, afraid of her. It was
that which had won her so long before.

He smiled proudly. "Margaret," he
said very quietly, "do you thiuk any-
thing on earth would make me tell a
Ue?'

"No," she said.
"Then listen. I love yon with my

whole heart Will you marry me?"
And she did. .

THE END.
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ing such phenomena to a mechanical
basis; and thnrefore color photography
will never become a realized fact St
Louis 01ob Democrat

altai lid In fciifM irau
Weal Sltl intnlpresenuy uiru roue ..but v,.r.

as though it had been made," and she nrTWKKlt fOHTLAM AMU fi'
Mall Train. Pallr ' i teS
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Which living novelist has produced
the greatest number of books? A lady,
in the Ik? mon of Mrs. Olitihant. claims

clippings about orchids; report of hor-
ticulturists, alleged witticism, descrip-

tions of collections of orchids, philosoph-
ical essays upon the luxury of millionaires
as exemplified by orchids ot fabulous
price, and untold varieties of comments,
for orchids were just then the fashion-
able craze. And among all these scraps
cam one from a Bloomington paper.

it i
ol Orrgnn I'aiirlr Kallrt'a.li i'"tlUii'l. l atinly ul Mulliiuiiali. Stai

Itipre.a Trln !llj irur' "

showed him Playfair's telegram,
Suddenly as he read the old doctor

exclaimed: "Corkins! Why, that is the
name of a man who was shot this morn-- !
ing by a policeman. He is dying now at
Bellevue hospital."

"Dying?' exclaimed Miss Latimer, as
excited as he at a coincidence that was
to her perfect confirmation of all her
fears. "Then come with me at once."

'

And before the doctor could collect him

It
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THROUCH TiCKCTl
TO Sl.l. 1'tHM'il

this honor. This popular writ, has, up VMtothepn-syn- t date, produced seventy- - nfth nl wo 4. In luwii.hiii s,i. 1 , .nth,
three novels and six biographies, besiiles ""I1;''! 7 !'Ml' ll,,.wl" """ "'

Utlil auinlil Ii mure laluahl l,,f tlin- -
contnbuting largely to periodical liti-ra-- i..'t t,r .tun.. uu i, ,r,f,tnre. Miss Braddon has given ns fifty-- ! V"1 ','Hh hw ruim in ..i,un, Lu,n

l'tn f'alt ni Hervtvrr ut lluafive novels; Miss 'ionge, fifty-thre- ,,, u,, .,, ua Tuurni.,, u itiii'l.y ul
Ouida, or Louise de la llamuo, thirty- - l'"'"iir, iwi,
three; Mr. William Mack, twenty-eight- ;' ..",""!r;.M iii': K. Hh.inr, ,i

,7 l aita, nl Haliiii.ii,
Mr. Besant, twenty-si- x and Mr. Hag- - i t. Iiurkeu, ul rurtiami, tr"iiio.
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gard, fourteen. An American author, Any an.) all iran rlalmlni a.tvrrwly tli
wlm ill iti not liino-- ttffo.wriit.il tu.iavaw.n v pcrll,l lamia ar rr.inr.ii nia

EAST AND SOUTH

r.irtli'icia and lull liil""o""
r.iia. ni.t'i, io cli mi Cowl""!'
lire.nB I Ity
u Knrill aru V I' llillil'l"

Crltlclalna; M atirple.
A strange criticism of Rembrandt's fa-

mous portrait of "The Gilder" was over-
heard by two young artists at the Metro-
politan museum recently.

The young men were examining the
portrait for perhaps the hundredth time.

Uauar. Aaalii. K amll''"!
lliflr clahna In till, nlllfe mi nr lull.,,. ..t.l n.i.
tUy nl liriviiitx-r- , I ml, J. T. ArrHnt.

THE YAQUINA R0U1" It,nfirr
As on the previous ninety-nin- e occasions
they had grown enthusiastic over the Oregon Pacific Rallr
wonderful art displayed in Us execution,

T. I , llOlili, llcrfl"'-

I'nltetl Stairs MaiKliul's Sule.
In the Circuit Cnurl of lit t'nlln! Hlalf r the(llitrli I ol OrnK'iu.

Wang lllin, I'l.lnlirr,
v

A. Bmlth nut Emily rlmllh, I)lnittil,
OREGON PimOPMENT CO'S STI j

As is well known, the picture is that
of Jan Domer, a Dutch artist, who is
habited In the costume of his country
and age. One of the most marvelous Nntlr la hfirctiy given that tiy virtue o( an

two and three hundred sensation novels.
Very few of tlieee attainml any great cel-

ebrity, but his copyrights brought him
over 6,000 a year for several of the lust
years of his life.

The most prolifio novelist the world
has ever seen was Lope de Vega (1502-1635-

It is calculated that 21,300,000 of
his lines were actually printed, and no
less than 1,600 plays of his Composition
were acted upon the stage. Montalvaa
records the fact of his having written fif-

teen acts In fifteen days, making five
plays in a fortnight If not remembered
for quality of work, Vega holds a high
place in literary annals fur quantity,
London Tit-Bit-

SHORT l.lMriO CAUW!

IWlil ami Fare Ih' l"
Train Nil .1 will run

il.v. .,l H.hii.l,,,-- , nml Ml l"
day lii'ii ni'i enrvi

Tra il N.i I lll run Mnli'l)'''
day .ni.l Friday, ami I"1"1""

She wondered, as she sat with this last
in her hand, whether it were the paper
or the whole world that was upside
down, for on the opposite side of the
paper from that where the orchids were
she read an account by the local reporter
of a stay of proceedings asked for by
Lawyer Playfair on behalf of John
Corkins, recently convicted of burglary,
the prisoner having asserted, in spite of
the positive evidence adduced at his
trial, that he was not John Corkins at
all, but that he was Daniel Fanning, M.
D., of New York city. It appeared that
the stay of proceedings was sought for
as a preliminary to a demand for a new
trial, on which the prisoner promised to
introduce new testimony. And she

further read that the court had denied
the stay and bad censured the lawyer
for bad practice in making such a re-

quest on such frivolous grounds. And
he read moreover that the prisoner, still

asserting that he was not John Corkins,
had actually been sentenced to the state
prison to serve for ten years.

It was a technical sort of report, and
she coHld not fully understand it The
reporter seemed to assume that the read-
er had seen a previous story of the trial,
but she guinea a general understanding
frm the few paragraphs, and as she
read she wondered what it could all
mean. Was it possible that this man-Da- niel

Fanning, whom she well, whom
. she remembered, was a convict?

Over and over again hIio read the brief
story, and wondered as she read what
it could possibly mean. It could not be
true, she thought, but even ;i he tried
to think so stories came to hor mind of

innocent men who hud uuiieroi mis-

taken punishment, and fclia presently be-

gan to consider what she could do.

Aud the eminently sensible sir'cstion

eiitfii Inn la.unl out ol Ilm I'lrmill I tnirtnl Iho
I nltt Stati'a fur the IH.trlrt ol (imami ami lume tlireetnl.ilaifil Hiirtnber ml, mi. nimnt ImlKumeiit reinlertiil by aalil onurt lu th.
TL"!V? ''J'1"1'"1 '". Hi Wlh 'lay ol Aniualimil, In Invor ol Um ahnve namnt tilnlntllT milsslnat the tihove nmil ilulemUuta, Inr theum ol one hnmtreit tlnllarN, iiaiiiaii,-- ,,!limber mini nl ur humlreil doll.", mil lorty"
10 reuli. coiti mi) dlalinrainnt, ilrawlni
mmTk.lIh"iri,ta V'.1"1'1 """ V' 'nunday ot wilt, on Hal-u-a, the HI), ,l.y , f1ovt)U1,)(,r, Iw,oelock.r .,oleli dy,

door .1 Oresnn City, h Cl.tik.niai ":. ?
Mt.l ol Ornn, lor tale, ami willto the I, .heat hldil.!, Inr , '.ah In hand .1 u,"
rllit, title aiifliiiteriwt ol unlit dl,,t, i

whim in', imiiir,v :
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self sufficiently to remonstrate against
going out is office hours he was in her
carriage, and they were driving toward
the hospital where he had seen the "in-
teresting case" a few hours before.

It was the John Corkins they were In
search of. He had heen fully identified
after he had been shot as the individual
whose picture was in every rogues' gal-

lery in the country, and as Miss Latimer
was led by the physician to the bedside
of the man who had just died her heart
stood still for a moment. The resem-

blance was so strong that it seemed to

her as if she w e looking on the dead
face of a man she might have loved.

That very night a capable man frora
Mr. Willwright's office started for Illi-

nois with ample evidence, and after
slight delay Fanning was honorably ac-

quitted of the grave charge. Not until
after be had returned to New York to
settle accounts with Mr. James Friend
did he learn all that had been done for
him by somebody. Mr. Friend had a
bad half hour with him, and after mak-

ing restitution to the last dollar found
himself on the verge of bankruptcy.

Fanning's next business was to call on
Mr. Will wright, as he supposed, to settle
accounts with him also. To his amaze-
ment that gentleman not only refuaed to
be paid, but declared that he had been
retained by a friend of Dr. Fanning's
whose name he was not at liberty to
divulge. This was intolerable, and he
said, with much dignity:

"There are some obligations, sir, that
a gentleman cannot rest under. I can-

not relieve myself of the debt of grati-
tude I owe to your client, but I can re

..iv. Vah;iha .WilUni'll
V!

4 I'l. ) ' i
t.mvita HAlrllNllo-,ll1,- ""'
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Thiiiiniiiiy re.nrve tin rlW

niiiim rntiia wtinitiii iiuiitw. , . ii

I'mlnaniiiiiiei'l Willi IheO.flt,

pieces of work of the entire portrait la

the reproduction of a huge starched linen
ruff that the man wears about his neck.
The ruff almost stands ont from the can-

vas, so skilfully was it reproduced by the
marvelous hand of the master.

The two young men were almost ready
to fall down beore the portrait to wor-
ship it when they heard the sharp, nasal
tones of a countryman speaking behind
them. The words thi heard were, "Oh,
Maria, come here and see this man with
his head sticking throngh a cheese."

The two men instinctively moved
away. "What a profanation r said one
to the other.

"Yes, Indeed," was the reply. "I won-
der if it is possible for these people ever
to appreciate art. 1 believe there are at
least five hundred artists who wonld be
willing to lay down their lives if they
could but produce that ruff, to say noth-
ing of the portrait itself." New York
Herald.

Last year 4,559 books were published
in this country, and nearly
of them (1,118) were works of fiction.

Hunt. alCnrv.llli rliin Aiu.ni.
Tim Oreiruii l'acllle M'

n.u n aim r.mtiy Hmllh. or either ol Ihem. haulon the date ol the aoinmenr'emenl el .lil iilt.
(l.teol thegerree herein, Uiwlt, on the 10th ilnv

ftHLAtlrt. ' cl"1'lnM ('antr, ci.io

Gen. Field, who ha been given charge
of the codification of the Confederate
archives, is an old Confederate soldier.
He Is now about sixty years of age, and
is tall, erect and broad shouUered, For
a number of years he was in the service
of the Khedive of Egypt.

It does not seem to be generally known
that spider aro provided with a poison
of a very active nature, the effeota of
which are similar to those produced by
anake poisons.

Willainntto river llviion
rurtland, MoiwiJi

ilav, ami Friday et(
('iirvaillriTni.Hlay, Tlinrs'W.

"i aiaini lourientilylliK In the a.iiilhwt'.ttTlv i,.ri i
rrc.

lion Unil nl.lm ul Hiram Htr.lKht, hi i:lacl niN'hiVat, 3:30 1'. M. J'-" "i"KMi, aaiti Irani,"'''" 'K'i City .ml I'orllai ,1 ruedlid the Wlll.inett. river on the en.t ai , w,.nd a tract ol l.nd helnniln, u, , '. :
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li vt ..' l I.... Vl'tiilllllHlW
i . .il. Ull ifiiiiiiiu.r ,

,l.. 1...11 it. ...ul aoilth-w11- J

liiio'vnr niht at Hnluiiii l"vl!!i

uie .oiitli. ami a trad ol land now nr th .
owned l.ycimrl. and . ,lorlh, U.,e with .11 the rfiihl. , ' , , ,
Uiimimi. Ihereiinti, I,!,,,,,,!,,; , vi ,,,

.iert,ilnli,K to antlaly ld li,, , ,?,

KoiiU, the coat, ul and iltupon t i , ,awri.l.n, cot. Ii,.tl thl. iieUiber ih, l"il
L. T. Hahin u. h. Mitrnhiil.

A great amount of railroad building hi
going on all over Switzerland, Tan
most diflicnlt of all countries for railroad
engineering now has, relatively, more
railways than the New England status.
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